ATTENTION EXHIBITORS!

The following standards apply to ALL SHOWS AND TRIALS

- One exhibit per ANKC approved entry form
- Photocopied or carbon entries are NOT acceptable
- Late or phone entries will NOT be accepted
- Payment by mail MUST be made by cheque or money order DO NOT send cash in the mail
- Bitches in oestrus may be shown EXCEPT in obedience, or if specified on show schedule
- If a Club needs to contract a “replacement” judge they are advised to take note of DOGS NSW Regulation Part II - Show, Section 12.6 (c), which relates to an exhibitor requesting a refund
- In accordance with Dogs Clubs NSW Regulation Part II - Show, Section 20.1, “Limitation of Exhibits for Judging”, Clubs reserve the right to alter or amend judging arrangements and to substitute judges if deemed necessary under this Regulation. However this does not negate the Club’s responsibilities in accordance with Part II - Show, Section 12.6 (c).

SHOW NOTICE

ADVERTISING RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/4 Page</td>
<td>$155.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 Page</td>
<td>$210.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Page</td>
<td>$355.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Advertising Fees MUST be prepaid along with applicable Draft Schedule Processing Fees

(Please see Scale of Charges later in Gazette)

An additional late fee of $63.00 will apply for Draft Schedules received inside 5 months but before 3 months

Draft Schedules received inside 3 months prior to the event will not be approved

NOTE: There is an additional layout fee of $27.50 where non-standard layout is requested e.g.
- Banner heading for single or multiple advertisements
- Non-standard typefaces
- Additional clip-art
- Layout to follow the advertiser’s specifications instead of the usual Gazette format.

SHOW HOTLINE

A Hotline has been established to assist Show Secretaries, Club Officials and any member that may need advice with problems or issues that may arise when running a dog show.

The phone number is as follows:
- Russell Britten - 0428 427 500

Please feel free to utilise this service.

SHOWS

Entries Close Postal: 1 February 2019

ARMIDALE ALL BREEDS KENNEL CLUB

ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOWS

ARMIDALE SHOWGROUND, CNR DUMARESQ ST, ARIMDALE

FRIDAY 15, SATURDAY 16 & SUNDAY 17 FEBRUARY 2019

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 14, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Mr C Harris, P O Box 451, Wauchope 2446
Ph (02) 6585 2623  Extreme Weather Ph 0427 722 189
Cheques made payable to: Armidale All Breeds Kennel Club

JUDGES

Friday
- Mrs D Paterson (SA) Hounds (1), Toys (1), General Specials (1)
- Mr P Frost (VIC) 3-6 mths S/stakes (1), Gundogs (3), Working Dogs (3)
- Mrs E Knox (NSW) 6-12 mths S/stakes (2), Utility (2), Non Sporting (2), Terriers (2)

Saturday
- Mrs D Paterson (SA) 6-12 mths S/stakes (2), Working Dogs (3), Gundogs (3)
- Mr P Frost (VIC) Terriers (2), Utility (2), Non Sporting (2), General Specials (1)
- Mrs E Knox (NSW) 3-6 mths S/stakes (1), Toys (1), Hounds (1)

Sunday
- Mrs D Paterson (SA) 3-6 mths S/stakes (1), Non Sporting (2), Terriers (2), Utility (2)
- Mr P Frost (VIC) 6-12 mths S/stakes (2), Hounds (1), Toys (1)
- Mrs E Knox (NSW) Gundogs (3), Working Dogs (3), General Specials (1)

DOGS NSW Junior Handlers will be held on Saturday at 8.00 am.
Accredited Judges will be advised on the day.

Order of Judging As per Schedule, (x) denotes ring number

Judging Commences 8.00 am each day. Fri & Sun: with S/stakes, Sat: with Junior Handlers, followed by S/stakes then Ordinary Classes

DOGS NSW Representative Mrs S Gilkison

Entry Fees $10.00 Ordinary Classes, $5.00 S/stakes & Classes 1 & 1A

Catalogues $10.00 (covers all three shows)

Refreshments Canteen & Refreshments available

Ed’s Tuckerbox, Cruisin Cappuccinos, Wolf’s Den, Grooming Isle, Goldmaid Images

PRIZES - Category B
- General Specials Cash & Sash, Group Specials Cash & Sash
- Special Classes S/stakes Cash & Sash 1st, 2nd & 3rd, Junior Handlers Trophy & Sash 1st, 2nd & 3rd
BLACKTOWN KENNEL & TRAINING CLUB INC
ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOWS
BLACKTOWN CANINE CENTRE,
OWEN ST, GLENDENNING

SATURDAY 23 & SUNDAY 24 FEBRUARY 2019

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Mrs J Smith, 6 Livingston Ave, Dharruk 2770 Ph (02) 9864 5711 (before 9.00 pm)
Extreme Weather Ph 0414 758 975
Cheques made payable to: Blacktown Kennel & Training Club Inc

JUDGES

Saturday
Mrs R Easton (NSW) Toys
Dr D Lowe (NSW) Terriers
Ms S McFadden (NSW) Gundogs
Mr M Arthur (NSW) 3-6 mths S/stakes, Hounds
Mr M Johnston (NSW) Working Dogs, General Specials
Dr K Hedberg BVSc (NSW) 6-12 mths S/stakes, Utility
Mrs J Arthur (NSW) Non Sporting

Sunday
Mrs T McNeill (NSW) 3-6 mths S/stakes, Toys
Mr M Arthur (NSW) Terriers
Mrs R Easton (NSW) 6-12 mths S/stakes, Gundogs
Mrs W Slatyer (NSW) Hounds, General Specials
Mrs J Arthur (NSW) Working Dogs
Mr L Wheeler (NSW) Utility
Dr K Hedberg BVSc (NSW) Non Sporting

DOGS NSW Junior Handler Classes will be conducted at the Saturday Show only, commencing at 6.00 pm.
Judges to be advised on the day.

Order of Judging As per schedule. S/stakes followed by Ordinary Classes

Judging Commences Sat: 6.00 pm with S/stakes & Junior Handlers, Sun: 8.00 am with S/stakes

DOGS NSW Representative Mr D Sharp

Entry Fees $11.00, S/stakes & Baby Puppy $7.00

Catalogues $5.00 prepaid

Refreshments Available

PRIZES: Category B
General Specials Cash & Sash
Group Specials Cash & Sash
Special Classes Cash & Sash
Junior Handlers Saturday Cash & Sash (all age groups)
Entries Close 9 March 2019

**BLAYNEY A & P ASSOCIATION**

**ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW**

**BLAYNEY SHOWGROUND, MARSHALLS LANE, BLAYNEY**

**SATURDAY 23 MARCH 2019**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10 & 11 (dogs & bitches)

**Entries to:** Mrs R Cavanagh, 89 Howick St, Bathurst 2795
Ph (02) 6331 9390  **Extreme Weather Ph** 0408 510 059

**Cheques made payable to:** Blayney A & P Association

**JUDGES**

Dr L Cameron (NSW)  **Toys, Gundogs, Hounds, Utility**
Miss M Hoy (NSW)  **Non Sporting, Working Dogs, Terriers, General Specials**

**Order of Judging As per schedule**

**Judging Commences** 9.00 am

**DOGS NSW Representative** Ms L McGrath

**Entry Fees** $11.00 Ordinary Classes, $6.00 S/stakes & Baby Puppy 1 & 1A

**Catalogues** $5.00 prepaid, $6.00 on the day

**Ground Admittance** Family $30.00, Adults $10.00, Children $5.00, Pensioners $5.00, Exhibitors by list at gate

**Exhibit numbers will be emailed**

**Refreshments Available on Grounds**

**Camping Contact Show Secretary**

No Vendors without prior approval by Show Secretary

No setting up before 2.00 pm

**PRIZES - Category B**

General Specials Cash & Sash,
Group Specials Cash & Sash

---

Entries Close 22 February 2019

**BOOROWA SHOW SOCIETY INC**

**ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW**

**BOOROWA SHOWGROUND, BALLYRYAN RD, BOOROWA**

**FRIDAY 1 MARCH 2019**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

**Entries to:** Mrs L Pearson, PO Box 34, Yerong Creek 2642
Ph (02) 6920 3504  **Extreme Weather Ph** 0427 988 681

**Cheques made payable to:** Boorowa Show Society Inc

**JUDGES**

Miss J Seary (NSW)  3-6 mths S/stakes, Toys, Terriers
Mrs L Harwood (VIC)  6-12 mths S/stakes, Hounds, Working Dogs, Utility
Miss S Butler (NSW)  Hounds
Mrs D Besoff JP (NSW)  3-6 mths S/stakes, Terriers

**Order of Judging Sweepstakes followed by Breed**

**Judging Commences** 9.30 am

**DOGS NSW Representative** Mrs G King

**Entry Fees** $10.00 Breed, $8.00 Sweepstakes

**Catalogues** $5.00 prepaid

**Ground Admittance Adults $10.00, Children $5.00, Pensioners $5.00, Exhibitors by pass**

**Refreshments Available**

**Camping Not available**

**PRIZES - Category B**

General Specials Trophy & Sash,
Group Specials Trophy & Sash,
Special Classes Trophy & Sash

---

Entries Close 15 February 2019

**BRAIDWOOD SHOW SOCIETY**

**ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW**

**BRAIDWOOD SHOWGROUND, KINGS HIGHWAY, BRAIDWOOD**

**SATURDAY 2 MARCH 2019**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

**Entries to:** Mrs D Meagher, PO Box 927, Wyee 2259
Ph 0427 701 944  **Extreme Weather Ph** 0414 322 905

**Cheques made payable to:** Braidwood Show Society

**JUDGES**

Ms J Ford (NSW)  3-6 mths S/stakes, Toys, Terriers
Mr G Dryburgh (NSW)  Hounds, Gundogs, Non Sporting,
Ms S Bownds (NSW)  6-12 mths S/stakes, Working Dogs, Utility,

**Order of Judging As per schedule**

**Judging Commences** 9.00 am with S/stakes

**DOGS NSW Representative** Mrs D Gooding

**Entry Fees** $12.00 Breed, $8.00 S/stakes

**Catalogues** $4.00 prepaid with entry, $5.00 on day

**Numbers will be available on the day at the Secretaries Office**

**PRIZES - Category B**

General Specials Trophy & Sash,
Group Specials Trophy & Sash,
Special Classes Trophy & Sash

---

Entries Close 17 February 2019

**CESSNOCK & DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY INC**

**ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW**

**CNCC DOG SHOWGROUND, HILLSBOROUGH RD, HILLSBOROUGH**

**FRIDAY 22 FEBRUARY 2019**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10 & 11 (dogs & bitches)

**Entries to:** Mr T L Couchman, PO Box 8012, Tumbi Umbi 2261
Entries: Ph (02) 4389 4877, 0428 119 391  **Extreme Weather Ph** 0408 304 482

**Cheques made payable to:** Cessnock Dog Club

**JUDGES**

Miss P Suhr (NSW)  **Toys, Gundogs, General Specials**
Mrs H Durell (NSW)  Non Sporting
Mrs R Nagle (NSW)  6-12 mths S/stakes, Utility
Miss S Butler (NSW)  Hounds
Mrs A Meyn (NSW)  Working Dogs
Mrs D Besoff JP (NSW)  3-6 mths S/stakes, Terriers

**Order of Judging As per schedule**

**Judging Commences** 9.00 am with S/stakes

**DOGS NSW Representative** Miss B Beves

**Entry Fees** $12.00, S/stakes $12.00

**Catalogues** $4.00 prepaid with entry, $5.00 on day

**Numbers will be available on the day at the Secretaries Office**

**PRIZES - Category B**

General Specials Trophy & Sash,
Group Specials Trophy & Sash,
Special Classes Trophy & Sash
SHOWS

BULLI DISTRICT KENNEL CLUB INC
ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW
JJ KELLY PARK (ILAWARRA DOG TRAINING GROUNDS)
SWAN ST, WOLLONGONG
SUNDAY 24 MARCH 2019

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10 & 11 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Mr T L Couchman, PO Box 8012, Tumbi Umbi 2261
Ph (02) 4389 4877  Extreme Weather Ph 0423 276 836
Cheques made payable to: Bulli District Kennel Club Inc

JUDGES
Ms P Grutzner (VIC)  6-12 mths S/stakes, Toys, Terriers
Mr P Frost (VIC)  Gundogs, General Specials
Mrs B Tophill (VIC)  Hounds, Non Sporting
Mr M Wilkinson (VIC)  3-6 mths S/stakes, Working Dogs, Utility

DOGS NSW Junior Handlers will be conducted at this Show. Accredited Judges to be advised on the day.

Order of Judging As per Catalogue

Judging Commences 9.00 am with S/stakes

DOGS NSW Representative Ms R Grant

Entry Fees Ordinary Class first entry $11.00, subsequent entries $10.00, Babies $6.00, S/stakes $6.00
No SAE required, numbers are to be collected at the Show.

Catalogues $3.00 prepaid. No catalogues for sale on the day

Refreshments Catering will be provided on the day

Camping Not available

PRIZES - Category B
General Specials Trophy & Sash,
Group Specials Trophy & Sash,
Special Classes Trophy & Sash,
Junior Handlers Trophy & Sash

Entries Close 15 March 2019

CAMPBELLTOWN & DISTRICT ALL BREEDS KENNEL CLUB
ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW
THE BILL SPILSTEAD COMPLEX FOR CANINE AFFAIRS,
44 LUDDENHAM RD, ORCHARD HILLS
SATURDAY 2 MARCH 2019

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)
Neuter Classes eligible to obtain points toward Neuter Title

Entries to: Mr T L Couchman, PO Box 8012, Tumbi Umbi 2261
Ph (02) 4389 4877  Extreme Weather Ph (02) 4625 7106
Cheques made payable to: Campbelltown & District All Breeds Kennel Club

JUDGES
Mrs S Plackett (NSW)  Toys
Mrs E Gunter (NSW)  3-6 mths S/stakes, Terriers
Mrs R Nagle (NSW)  Gundogs
Miss K Reeder (NSW)  6-12 mths S/stakes, Hounds
Mrs J Starky (NSW)  Working Dogs
Mrs P Weber (NSW)  Utility
Mr L Wheeler (NSW)  Non Sporting
Mrs H Beasley (NSW)  General Specials

Order of Judging As per catalogue

Judging Commences 8.00 with S/stakes

DOGS NSW Representative Mrs G Marsh

Entry Fees $11.00 first entry then $10.00 subsequent entries, Baby Puppies & S/stakes $6.00
No SAE required

Catalogues $3.00 prepaid, $4.00 on the day

Refreshments Catering will be provided on the day

Camping Available, contact DOGS NSW

PRIZES - Category B
General Specials Cash & Rosette,
Best in Show & Runner up Best in Show, All Classes Cash & Sash
Group Specials Cash & Sash, Special Classes Cash & Sash
### CASINO & DISTRICT KENNEL CLUB INC

**ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOWS**

**SHOWGROUND, SUMMERLAND WAY, KYOGLE**

**SATURDAY 2 & SUNDAY 3 MARCH 2019**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10 & 11 (dogs & bitches)

**Entry Details**

- **Entries to:** Show Manager, PO Box 78, Waterford West QLD 4133  Ph 0407 065 365 (Ruth)
- **Extreme Weather Ph** 0408 114 775 (Lea)
- **Cheques made payable to:** Casino & District Kennel Club Inc

**Judges**

**Saturday**

- Mrs S Rickard (VIC) 6-12 mths S/stakes, Toys, Terriers, Hounds, **General Specials**
- Ms C Camac (VIC) 3-6 mths S/stakes, Utility, Non Sporting, Working Dogs, Gundogs

**DOGS NSW Junior Handler Classes** will be conducted Saturday. Accredited Judges to be advised on day.

**Sunday**

- Mrs S Rickard (VIC) 3-6 mths S/stakes, Gundogs, Working Dogs, Non Sporting, Utility
- Ms C Camac (VIC) 6-12 mths S/stakes, Hounds, Toys, Terriers, **General Specials**

**Order of Judging**

- As above

**Judging Commences**

- Saturday & Sunday 9.00 am

**DOGS NSW Representative** Mrs J Goodwin

**Entry Fees**

- Members: $20.00 first entry, includes catalogue.
- $15.00 subsequent. **Non Members:** $25.00 first entry, includes catalogue. $20.00 subsequent. **Babies:** $10.00 per entry

**Catalogues** $6.00

**Refreshments** Available

**Camping** Available

**PRIZES - Category B**

- General Specials Cash & Sash,
- Group Specials Cash & Sash,
- Junior Handlers Cash & Sash

---

### THE COCKER SPANIEL SOCIETY OF NSW INC

**72ND ANNIVERSARY CHAMPIONSHIP SHOWS**

**THE BILL SPILSTEAD COMPLEX FOR CANINE AFFAIRS,**

**44 LUDDENHAM RD, ORCHARD HILLS**

**SATURDAY 20 & SUNDAY 21 APRIL 2019**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11, 12 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

**Entry Details**

- **Entries to:** Mr T L Couchman, PO Box 8012, Tumbi Umbi 2261 Ph (02) 4389 4877 or 0428 119 391 email tom@tootees.org
- **Extreme Weather Ph** 0409 047 693
- **Cheques made payable to:** Cocker Spaniel Society of NSW Inc

**Judges**

**Saturday**

- Mr Duncan Craig (UK) Cocker Spaniels

**Sunday**

- Mrs Judith Craig (UK) Cocker Spaniels

**DOGS NSW Junior Handler Classes** will be held on Sunday. Judge to be advised on the day.

**Order of Judging**

- Dogs followed by Bitches

**Judging Commences**

- Both days 9.30 am

**DOGS NSW Representative** Mrs C Riddell

**Entry Fees**

- **Members:** 20.00 first entry, includes catalogue.
- $15.00 subsequent. **Non Members:** $25.00 first entry, includes catalogue. $20.00 subsequent. **Babies:** $10.00 per entry

**Pointscores:** Cocker Spaniel Club of NSW - Lambrigg Trophy & Puppy pointscore

Veterans eligible to compete for Challenge

A presentation will follow each Show. Please join us.

**PRIZES**

- General Specials, BIS & RUBIS Rosette & Prize,
- All other Classes Rosette/Sashes & Prize
CHILDREN’S CANCER CHARITY DOG CLUB

PRESENTS
AUSTRALASIAN CHALLENGE CUP
21ST & 22ND ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOWS
The Premier Charity Dog Show of the Year
THE BILL SPILSTEAD COMPLEX FOR CANINE AFFAIRS
44 LUDDENHAM RD, ORCHARD HILLS
SATURDAY 16 & SUNDAY 17 MARCH 2019

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries Close 8 March 2019

Entries to: Mr T L Couchman, PO Box 8012, Tumbi Umbi 2261 Ph (02) 4389 4877, Mobile 0428 119 391
Email: tom@tootees.org Extreme Weather Ph 0427 939 021
Cheques made payable to: Childrens Cancer Charity Dog Club

Order of Judging Alphabetical as per schedule

Judging Commences 9.00 am with S/stakes, Junior Handlers during luncheon break

DOGS NSW Representative Mrs B Taylor

Entry Fees Breed Classes $13.00 (includes DOGS NSW Exhibitor Levy), S/stakes $5.00
Baby Puppy Class $6.00 (Class 1 & 1A only)

Catalogues $5.00 prepaid

A separate entry form is required for all S/stakes

Exhibit cards will be emailed for Exhibitor to print, or come to the Office & print your own on cards provided

Refreshments Available  Camping Contact DOGS NSW

PRIZES: All Category A

Saturday
BIS Perpetual Trophy - The Australasian Challenge Cup Cash & Rosette
$1,000 Frozen Semen Plan by Vineyard Veterinary Hospital
RUBIS Cash & Rosette
$1,000 Frozen Semen Plan by Vineyard Veterinary Hospital
Classes in Show Cash & Sash all Classes
BIG, RUBIG Cash & Sash, Classes IG Cash & Sash
S/stakes Cash & Sash
Junior Handlers Cash & Sash

Sunday
BIS Cash & Rosette
RUBIS Cash & Sash
Classes in Show Cash & Sash all Classes
BIG, RUBIG Cash & Sash, Classes IG Cash & Sash
S/stakes Cash & Sash
Junior Handlers Cash & Sash

THE THREE C’S DOG CLUB
On behalf of The Children's Cancer Welfare Services Inc

COMMITTEE MEMBERS & FAMILY CANNOT ENTER / EXHIBIT OR HANDLE AT THESE SHOWS
## COMBOYNE A & H ASSOCIATION INC

**ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW**

**COMBOYNE SHOWGROUND, SHOWGROUND RD, COMBOYNE**

**SATURDAY 16 MARCH 2019**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

**Entries to:** The Cataloguer, PO Box 451, Wauchope 2446 Ph (02) 6585 2623  
email onwoottn@midcoast.com.au  
**Extreme Weather Ph** 0427 818 820

Cheques made payable to: Comboyne A & H Association Inc

**JUDGES**

- **Mr D Mahoney (NSW)** 6-12 mths S/stakes, Toys, Terriers, Gundogs, *General Specials*
- **Mrs M Glover (VIC)** 3-6 mths & Veteran S/stakes, Hounds, Working Dogs, Utility, Non Sporting

**Order of Judging** As per Catalogue

- **Judging Commences** 9.00 am with S/stakes, Breed Classes to follow

**DOGS NSW Representative** Mrs J Maclean

**Entry Fees** $11.00 per class, $6.00 S/stakes

**Catalogues** $4.00 prepaid, $5.00 on the day (limited number)

**Ground Admittance** Adults $5.00, Children free, Pensioners $5.00, Cars free, Exhibitors by pass

**PRIZES - Category B**

- **Best in Show - Original Portrait of Winning Dog**
- **General Specials** Trophy & Sash,
- **Group Specials** Trophy & Sash
- **Sweepstakes** 1st, 2nd, 3rd Trophy & Sash

---

## DOGS NSW COMPLEX

**FUNDRAISING COMMITTEE**

**ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOWS**

**THE BILL SPILSTEAD COMPLEX FOR CANINE AFFAIRS**

**44 LUDDENHAM RD, ORCHARD HILLS**

**SATURDAY 16 & SUNDAY 17 FEBRUARY 2019**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

**Entries to:** Mrs M Parker, PO Box 189, Kenthurst 2156  
**Email:** dogshows@rymiska.com  
**Mobile & Extreme Weather Ph** 0438 153 622

Cheques made payable to: DOGS NSW Complex Fundraising Committee

**JUDGES**

- **Saturday**  
  - Mrs J Starky (NSW)  Toys  
  - Mrs N Hammond (NSW) 3-6 mths S/stakes, Terriers  
  - Mr R Besoff (NSW)  Gundogs  
  - Mrs D Besoff JP (NSW) 6-12 mths S/stakes, Hounds  
  - Mrs D Johnston (NSW) Working Dogs  
  - Mrs E Gunter (NSW) Utility  
  - Mrs L Brand (NSW) Non Sporting  
  - Mr R Besoff (NSW) *General Specials*

- **Sunday**  
  - Mr D Smith (NSW)  Toys  
  - Mr G Dryburgh (NSW) Terriers  
  - Mrs J Starky (NSW) Gundogs  
  - Mrs E Gunter (NSW) Hounds  
  - Mrs L Brand (NSW) Working Dogs  
  - Mrs H Pedersen (NSW) Utility  
  - Mrs W Slatyer (NSW) Non Sporting  
  - Mrs E Gunter (NSW) *General Specials*

**DOGS NSW Junior Handlers** will be conducted at the **Saturday Show only**. Accredited Judges to be advised.

**Order of Judging** As per schedule

- **Judging Commences Saturday:** 6.00 pm with S/stakes and Junior Handlers. **Sunday:** 6.00 pm commencing with Breed Judging

**DOGS NSW Representative** Mrs C Mann

**Entry Fees** $11.00 per entry, $6.00 Baby Puppies & S/stakes

**Catalogues** $5.00

**Ground Admittance** Adults $15.00, Children $5.00, Pensioners $5.00, Exhibitors by pass

**PRIZES: Category A**

- **General Specials** Trophy & Sash
- **Group Specials** Trophy & Sash
- **Junior Handlers** Trophy & Sash

---

## GOULBURN A P & H SOCIETY INC

**ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW**

**JOCK FORSYTH DOG AREA, BUNGONIA RD, GOULBURN**

**FRIDAY 1 MARCH 2019**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

**Entries to:** Cataloguer, Goulburn A P & H Society, PO Box 9237, Wyee 2259  
email goldmaid8@bigpond.com Ph & **Extreme Weather Ph** 0427 701 944

Cheques made payable to: Goulburn A P & H Society Inc

**JUDGES**

- **Mr I Rasmussen (QLD)** 3-6 mths S/stakes, Toys, Terriers, Utility, *General Specials*
- **Mrs T McNeill (NSW)** 6-12 mths S/stakes, Non Sporting, Hounds
- **Ms C Cunningham (NSW)** Gundogs
- **Mrs K Tresidder (NSW)** Working Dogs

**Order of Judging** As per schedule

- **Judging Commences** 9.00 am with S/stakes

**DOGS NSW Representative** Mrs T Dennis

**Entry Fees** $12.00, Baby Puppies & S/stakes $6.00

**Catalogues** $5.00

**Ground Admittance** Adults $15.00, Children $5.00, Pensioners $5.00, Exhibitors by pass

**PRIZES: Category B**

- **General Specials** Trophy & Sash
- **Group Specials** Trophy & Sash
- **Special Classes** Trophy & Sash

---

Entries Close 16 February 2019

Entries Close 11 February 2019
DOGS NSW in partnership with “Royal Canin” invites you to join in all the

**2018 NSW SHOW DOG, PUPPY & NEUTER OF THE YEAR**

**SATURDAY 6 APRIL 2019**

The Bill Spilstead Complex for Canine Affairs, 44 Luddenham Road, Orchard Hills
The evening commences at **6.00 pm** with the judging concurrently in rings 1, 2 & 5 of the Heats of 2018 Dog of the Year, 2018 Puppy of the Year & 2018 Neuter of the Year.
There will be a short break at the conclusion of all the Heats, prior to the beginning of the elimination ‘Rounds’

**9 Mystery Judges**

To qualify: For each of SHOW DOG, PUPPY or NEUTER OF THE YEAR:

- Qualifying wins are at **ANY** Championship Show in NSW from 1 January to 31 December 2018.
- All owners of dogs must be financial members of their controlling body, with at least one member being a financial member of DOGS NSW & reside in NSW
- Ownership requirements are as at the date of the qualifying win and the close of entries and on 6 April 2019
- Your **Show Dog** must have been awarded a Best in Show
- Your **Puppy** must have been awarded a Baby, Minor or Puppy in Show & be over 6 months of age on 6 April 2019
- Your **Neuter** Dog must have been awarded a Best Neuter in Show

**Trophies:** Spectacular Rosettes and Fabulous Prizes along with
Presentations from our generous Sponsors

Food available for purchase on the evening from the Ground Vendors

**Entry:**
- Entry Fee & Commemorative Arm Band Rosette: $40 per dog
- Catalogue Advertising 1/2 page Black & White $20  Colour $35
  Full page Black & White $35  Colour $50
- Souvenir Catalogues: $10 prepaid only

**Entry:**
- Postal: Mr T L Couchman, PO Box 8012, Tumbi Umbi 2261  02 4389 4877
  Extreme Weather Ph 0408 414 361
- Cheques and money orders payable to: DOGS NSW DOTY Committee
- Online: www.showdogsnsw.org.au - then email Lynda Brandt with qualifying details keiramyst@optusnet.com.au

*Please complete normal entry form PLUS the tear off slip below*
*Please either enclose a stamped self-addressed envelope or provide an email address for the return of your Information Sheet*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibitor Name:</th>
<th>Email:</th>
<th>Dog’s Name &amp; Date of Show/s qualifications were won:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>____________________________</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dogs/Puppies entered</th>
<th>@ $40 each</th>
<th>$ ………………….</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Catalogue Advertising</td>
<td>Half / Full  Black &amp; White  /  Colour</td>
<td>$ ………………….</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souvenir Catalogues</td>
<td>@ $10 each</td>
<td>$ ………………….</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOGS NSW Credit Card Transaction Fee $1.00 if paying by credit card</td>
<td>$ ………………….</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL enclosed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To pay by Credit Card:</th>
<th>Mastercard / Visa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name on Card:</td>
<td>……………………… Expiry Date: ……. / ……. CCV: ……… Amount Paid: ……………</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Number:</td>
<td>……………………… / ………………………</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Entries Close 23 April 2019 - 9.30 am sharp

GUNNEDAH & DISTRICT KENNEL CLUB INC
ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOWS
KENNEL CLUB COMPLEX, OXLEY HWY, GUNNEDAH
FRIDAY 26, SATURDAY 27 & SUNDAY 28 APRIL 2019

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 14, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Mr T L Couchman, PO Box 8012, Tumbi Umbi 2261
Ph (02) 4389 4877 Mobile & Extreme Weather Ph 0428 119 391 Email tom@tootees.org
Cheques made payable to: Gunnedah & District Kennel Club Inc

JUDGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUDGES</th>
<th>Friday (9.00 am)</th>
<th>Saturday (9.00 am)</th>
<th>Sunday (8.30 am)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toys &amp; Terriers (Ring 1)</td>
<td>Ms M Schelbach (QLD)</td>
<td>Ms K Harvey (SA)</td>
<td>Mrs V Schneider (QLD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundogs &amp; Working Dogs (Ring 3)</td>
<td>Mrs V Schneider (QLD)</td>
<td>Ms M Schelbach (QLD)</td>
<td>Ms K Harvey (SA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hounds, Utility &amp; Non Sporting (Ring 2)</td>
<td>Ms K Harvey (SA)</td>
<td>Mrs V Schneider (QLD)</td>
<td>Ms M Schelbach (QLD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-6 mths S/stakes (Ring 1)</td>
<td>Ms M Schelbach (QLD)</td>
<td>Ms K Harvey (SA)</td>
<td>Mrs V Schneider (QLD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-12 mths S/stakes (Ring 2)</td>
<td>Ms K Harvey (SA)</td>
<td>Mrs V Schneider (QLD)</td>
<td>Ms M Schelbach (QLD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Handlers</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Specials (Ring 1)</td>
<td>Mrs V Schneider (QLD)</td>
<td>Ms M Schelbach (QLD)</td>
<td>Ms K Harvey (SA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DOGS NSW Junior Handler Classes will be conducted on Saturday at the completion of Breed Judging.

Order of Judging Sweepstakes followed in 3 rings by;
FRI: Toys then Terriers, Gundogs then Working Dogs, Hounds, Utility & Non Sporting.
SAT: Terriers then Toys, Working Dogs then Gundogs, Utility, Non Sporting & Hounds.
SUN: Toys then Terriers, Gundogs then Working Dogs, Non Sporting, Hounds & Utility.

Judging Commences Friday & Sat 9.00 am, Sunday 8.30 am

DOGS NSW Representative Mrs J Schmarr

Entry fees Ordinary Classes $12.00, Baby Puppy $7.00, Special Classes $6.00

Catalogues $4.00

Set-up time Personal ringside set-up spaces are not permitted to be reserved by any means until 1.00 pm Thursday 25 April 2019

Bred by Exhibitor Class available at these Shows

No SAE required. All numbers to be emailed

BIS and all BIG Saturday sponsored by John Nowland in memory of his late wife Gloria

Challenge Certificates will not be awarded for Samoyeds at the Saturday and Sunday Shows

PRIZES - Category B
General Specials Cash & Sash, (Sat: BIS $300.00 Cash & Rosette - Gloria Nowland Memorial Trophy)
Group Specials Cash & Sash, (Sat: BIG $100.00 Cash & Rosette - Gloria Nowland Memorial)
Special Classes 3-6 Months & 6-12 Months Cash & Sash 1st, 2nd, 3rd, Junior Handlers (Sat only) Trophy & Sash 1st, 2nd, 3rd
Shows

Entries Close 8 February 2019

GUNDAGAI P & A SOCIETY
ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW
GUNDAGAI SHOWGROUND, BELL DRV, GUNDAGAI
SATURDAY 16 FEBRUARY 2019
Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)
Entries to: Mrs L Pearson, PO Box 34, Yerong Creek 2642
Ph (02) 6920 3504
Cheques made payable to: Gundagai P & A Society

JUDGES
Mr K Hodge (NSW) 3-6 mths S/stakes, Toys, Terriers, Utility,
        General Specials
Ms J Whitney (NSW) 6-12 mths S/stakes, Non Sporting,
                      Working Dogs, Hounds, Gundogs

Order of Judging Ring 1: 3-6 mths S/stakes, Toys, Terriers, Utility.
Ring 2: 6-12 mths S/stakes, Non Sporting, Working Dogs, Hounds, Gundogs

Judging Commences 8.00 am with S/stakes

DOGS NSW Representative Mrs M Renner
Entry Fees $11.00, Special Classes $7.00
Catalogues $4.00 prepaid
Ground Admittance Adults $10.00, Children $5.00, Pensioners $2.00,
Cars $2.00, Exhibitors - list of exhibitors at the main gate for entry

Numbers collected on the day

PRIZES - Category B
General Specials Trophy & Sash
Group Specials Trophy & Sash
Special Classes Trophy & Sash 1st, 2nd, 3rd

Entries Close 22 February 2019

LITHGOW DISTRICT KENNEL CLUB INC
ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOWS
RYDAL SHOWGROUND, MARKET ST, RYDAL
SATURDAY 9 & SUNDAY 10 MARCH 2019
Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches),
Veterans Parade
Entries to: Mrs R Cavanagh, 89 Howick St, Bathurst 2795
Ph (02) 6331 9390
Cheques made payable to: Lithgow District Kennel Club Inc

JUDGES
Saturday
Mr P Frost (VIC) 3-6 mths S/stakes, Gundogs, Hounds
Mr J Camac (VIC) Toys, Terriers, General Specials
Mr K Lee (VIC) 6-12 mths S/stakes, Non Sporting, Working Dogs, Utility

Sunday
Mr P Frost (VIC) Non Sporting, Utility, General Specials
Mr J Camac (VIC) 6-12 mths S/stakes, Gundogs, Hounds,
Working Dogs
Mr K Lee (VIC) 3-6 mths S/stakes, Toys, Terriers

Order of Judging As per schedule

Judging Commences Saturday 9.00 am with S/stakes,
Sunday 8.30 am with S/stakes

DOGS NSW Representative Ms L McGrath
Entry Fees $11.00 Ordinary Classes, $6.00 S/stakes & Baby Puppy,
Veterans Parade Free
Catalogues $5.00 prepaid, $6.00 on day - limited number
Refreshments Available on grounds
Camping Available no power
No setting up inside fenced area
Numbers will be emailed
No vendors without Secretayrs approval

PRIZES - Category B:
General Specials Cash & Sash, Group Specials Cash & Sash,
Special Classes Cash & Sash, Junior Handlers (Saturday) Sash

Entries Close 1 April 2019

HUNGARIAN VIZSLA CLUB OF NSW
EASTER CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW
THE BILL SPILSTEAD COMPLEX FOR CANINE AFFAIRS,
44 LUDDENHAM RD, ORCHARD HILLS
SUNDAY 21 APRIL 2019
Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11, 12 (dogs & bitches)
(Veterans 7 years and over eligible for CC), Parent & Progeny, Best Feet, Best Brace
Entries to: Mrs R Leighton, 586 Mulwaree Dr, Tallong 2579
Ph (02) 4841 0282
Extreme Weather Ph 0403 362 298
Cheques made payable to: Hungarian Vizsla Club of NSW

JUDGE
Mr David Gilmour (Canada)
Hungarian Vizslas

Order of Judging Hungarian Vizslas, Special/Property Classes
Judging Commences 10.00 am
DOGS NSW Representative Mrs C McDonall
Entry Fees Members 1st entry $16.00, subsequent $11.00
Non-Members 1st entry $25.00, subsequent $20.00, Baby Puppies $7.00
Special Classes $3.00 - Separate form for each entry
Catalogues Included with first entry
Refreshments Available on Grounds
Camping Contact DOGS NSW
No late entries
Special Classes - Parent & Progeny, Best Feet, Best Brace
PRIZES: General Specials Ian Ritchie Memorial Trophy for BIS,
CH Galfrid Lott CD (Imp UK) Trophy for RUBIS,
Class in Show Sash & Trophy, Special Classes Sash
MOREE KENNEL CLUB INC

3 ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOWS
JANN LEE MEMORIAL SHOW - SATURDAY
GUNNEDAH DOG COMPLEX, OXLEY HWY, GUNNEDAH
FRIDAY 29, SATURDAY 30 & SUNDAY 31 MARCH 2019

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: The Cataloguer, PO Box 8012, Tumbi Umbi 2261
Ph (02) 4389 4877  EXTREME WEATHER Ph 0411 539 294
Cheques made payable to: Moree Kennel Club Inc

JUDGES
Friday
Mr J Camac (VIC)  Ring 1: 3-6 mths S/stakes, Non Sporting, Gundogs
Miss J Aspinall (VIC) Ring 2: 6-12 mths S/stakes, Terriers, Utility
Miss P Suhr (NSW) Ring 3: Working Dogs, Hounds
Mr I Hinde (VIC)  Ring 4: Toys
Mr K Lee (VIC)  Ring 1: General Specials

Saturday
Miss P Suhr (NSW) Ring 1: 3-6 mths S/stakes, Non Sporting, Gundogs
Mrs D Besoff (NSW) Ring 2: 6-12 mths S/stakes, Terriers, Utility
Miss J Aspinall (VIC) Ring 3: Working Dogs, Hounds
Mr K Lee (VIC)  Ring 4: Toys
Mr J Camac (VIC)  Ring 1: General Specials

Sunday
Mrs D Besoff (NSW) Ring 1: 3-6 mths S/stakes, Non Sporting, Gundogs
Mr K Lee (VIC)  Ring 2: 6-12 mths S/stakes, Terriers, Utility
Mr J Camac (VIC)  Ring 3: Working Dogs, Hounds
Miss J Aspinall (VIC) Ring 4: Toys
Miss P Suhr (NSW) Ring 1: General Specials

DOGS NSW Junior Handlers will be conducted on Sunday.
Accredited Judges to be advised on the day.

Order of Judging S/stakes, Breed Classes, General Specials
Judging Commences 8.00 am with S/stakes

DOGS NSW Representative Mrs J Schmarr

Entry Fees $10.00
Catalogues $5.00
Refreshments Available
Camping Available

Jann Lee Memorial Show Saturday - Best of Breed Chihuahua (Smooth & Long)

PRIZES - Category B:
General Specials Cash & Sash, Group Specials Trophy & Sash, Special Classes Trophy & Sash, Junior Handlers Trophy & Sash

NEW ENGLAND LADIES KENNEL CLUB
LYN CROW MEMORIAL SHOW
2 ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOWS
GUNNEDAH KENNEL COMPLEX, OXLEY HWY, GUNNEDAH
FRIDAY 29 & SATURDAY 30 MARCH 2019

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: The Cataloguer, PO Box 8012, Tumbi Umbi 2261
Ph (02) 4389 4877 or 0428 119 391
EXTREME WEATHER Ph 0428 383 304
Cheques made payable to: New England Ladies Kennel Club

JUDGES
Friday
Miss P Suhr (NSW)  Toys
Mr I Hinde (VIC)  Hounds, Working Dogs
Mr J Camac (VIC) 6-12 mths S/stakes, Utility, Terriers
Mr K Lee (VIC)  3-6 mths S/stakes, Gundogs, Non Sporting
Miss J Aspinall (VIC) General Specials

Saturday
Miss P Suhr (NSW)  6-12 mths S/stakes, Utility, Terriers
Miss J Aspinall (VIC) 3-6 mths S/stakes, Gundogs, Non Sporting
Mr I Hinde (VIC) General Specials
Mr J Camac (VIC) Toys
Mr K Lee (VIC) Hounds, Working Dogs


Judging Commences not before 12.00 pm

DOGS NSW Representatives Mrs L Hutchinson

Entry Fees $10.00
Catalogues $5.00 prepaid, $6.00 on the day
Camping As per Kennel Complex rates - no bookings taken

BOB Sash in Memory of Bill Head “Wongadoog”
COCKER SPANIELS (Friday & Saturday)

BOB Sash in memory of Lyn Crow - “Fooyai” Pekingese
(Saturday)

We will also be having a 70’s Hippie theme for the Lyn Crow Memorial Saturday night

PRIZES: Category B: General Specials Cash & Sash, Group Specials Trophy & Sash, Special Classes Trophy & Sash 1st, 2nd, 3rd Junior Handlers Trophy & Sash 1st, 2nd, 3rd
SHOWS

Entries Close 22 February 2019

NEWCASTLE A H & I ASSOCIATION INC
ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW
CNCC SHOWGROUND, HILLSBOROUGH RD, HILLSBOROUGH
FRIDAY 1 MARCH 2019
Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Mr T L Couchman, PO Box 8012, Tumbi Umbi 2261
Ph (02) 4389 4877
Extreme Weather Ph (02) 4937 1375 or Show day 0417 431 406
Cheques made payable to: Newcastle A H & I Assn Inc

JUDGES
Mr J Sheppard (NSW) 3-6 mths S/stakes, Toys, General Specials
Mr J Bryson (NSW) 6-12 mths S/stakes, German Spitz before Working Dogs
Mrs M Sheppard (NSW) Terriers then Hounds
Ms A Meyn (NSW) Gundogs
Mr P Cross (NSW) Utility then Non Sporting (less German Spitz)

Order of Judging As above
Judging Commences 9.00 am
DOGS NSW Representative Miss S Butler
Entry Fees Ordinary Classes $12.00, S/stakes $8.00
Catalogues $4.00
Ground Admittance Adults $15.00, Children $10.00, Pensioners $10.00, Exhibitors by pass. No entry fees or passes applicable.
Refreshments Available
Camping As per CNCC rates

PRIZES - Category B: General Specials Cash & Sash, Group Specials Cash & Sash, Special Classes Cash & Sash

Entries Close 28 February 2019

ROBERTSON AGRICULTURAL & HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY INC
27TH ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP
GEOFF SMITH MEMORIAL SHOW
ROBERTSON SHOWGROUND, CAALONG ST, ROBERTSON
SATURDAY 9 MARCH 2019
Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Mrs S Causer, 15-19 Mackeys Lne, Robertson 2577
Ph (02) 4885 1574 Mob & Extreme Weather Ph 0427 939 021
Cheques made payable to: Robertson Agricultural & Horticultural Society Inc. Dog Account

JUDGES
Mr D Hyde (ACT) Ring 2: 3-6 mths S/stakes, Gundogs, General Specials
Mr J Nichols (NSW) Ring 4: Toys, Hounds
Ms S Hannigan (NSW) Ring 1: Terriers, Working Dogs
Mrs D Hyde (ACT) Ring 3: 6-12 mths S/stakes, Non Sporting
Mrs M Coetzer (NSW) Ring 3: Utility (After Non Sporting)

DOGS NSW Junior Handlers will be conducted at this Show. Judges to be advised.

Order of Judging Alphabetical, as per Schedule
Judging Commences 9.00 am with S/stakes
DOGS NSW Representative Mrs B Taylor
Entry Fees $12.00 Breed Classes, $6.00 Baby Puppy, $5.00 S/stakes
Catalogues $5.00 prepaid with entries
Ground Admittance Adults $12.00, Children $6.00, Pensioners $7.00, Cars $50.00, Exhibitors by pass
Dog gates open at 6.30 am
Refreshments Available on the grounds
Exhibitors please follow the directions of the RFS parking attendants. You will then have no problems leaving the Showground at the end of the day
NOTE: DO NOT abuse them, they are only volunteers

PRIZES - Category B
General Specials Trophy & Sash
Group Specials Trophy & Sash
All Classes in Group Cash & Sash
Sweepstakes Cash & Sash 1st, 2nd, 3rd

FREE WI-FI ON DOGS NSW GROUNDS
To access the FREE Wi-Fi you will need to download the DOGS NSW app from either Google Play or Apple App Store.

Navigate to the “Wi-Fi Guest Password” Tab on the app and click to view instructions and password.
**ST GEORGE DISTRICT KENNEL CLUB**

**ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW**

THE BILL SPIELSTEAD COMPLEX FOR CANINE AFFAIRS

44 LUDDENHAM RD, ORCHARD HILLS

**SATURDAY 23 MARCH 2019**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 14, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Mr T L Couchman, PO Box 8012, Tumbi Umbi 2261
tom@tootees.org Mobile & Extreme Weather Ph 0428 119 391
Cheques made payable to: St George District Kennel Club

**JUDGES**

Mrs H Pedersen (NSW)  Ring 1: General Specials

Mr J Daidone (NSW)  Ring 7: 3-6 mths S/stakes, Toys

Miss K Reeder (NSW)  Ring 6: Terriers

Mrs S Stocks (NSW)  Ring 5: Gundogs

Ms J O’Flynn (NSW)  Ring 4: Hounds

Mr M Curk (NSW)  Ring 1: Veteran S/stakes, Working Dogs

Mrs C Doherty (NSW)  Ring 11: 6-12 mths S/stakes, Non Sporting

Miss A Borg (NSW)  Ring 5: Junior Handlers 7 to under 10 yrs

& 10 to under 13 yrs

Mrs P Zullo (NSW)  Ring 1: Junior Handlers 13 to under 19 yrs

DOGS NSW Junior Handler Classes will be conducted.

**Order of Judging** As per schedule

Judging Commences 9.00 am with S/stakes, Breeds to follow

**DOGS NSW Representative** Mrs G Marsh

Entry Fees  Ordinary Classes $12.00, Baby Puppies $7.00, S/stakes $6.00

Catalogues $4.00 prepaid, $5.00 on the day

Refreshments Available

Camping Contact DOGS NSW

Point Score: Schnauzer Club of NSW

No SAE required

Golden Oldies will be collecting at this show and will be next to the office on the day. This is a registered charity.

**PRIZES - Category A**

General Specials Cash & Rosette,

Consolation to BIS & Runner up to Consolation to BIS Cash & Sash

Class in Show Cash & Sash

Group Specials Cash & Sash,

Special Classes Cash & Sash 1st, 2nd, 3rd

Junior Handlers (3 age groups) Cash & Sash 1st, 2nd, 3rd

---

**Entries Close 22 February 2019, Online 1 March 2019**

**TALLANGATTA A & P SOCIETY**

**ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW**

SHOWGROUND, WERAMU ST, TALLANGATTA

**FRIDAY 8 MARCH 2019**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Ms K Baker, 85 O’Donnell Ave, Myrtleford VIC 3737
Ph 0428 735 984  email shadncoknls@outlook.com
Secretary 0447 159 757 (Mrs Bianca Ralphs)
Cheques made payable to: Tallangatta A & P Society

**JUDGES**

Mrs N Harris (VIC)  3-6 mths S/stakes, Gundogs, Non Sporting, General Specials

Mrs K Coralluzzo (VIC)  Toys, Terriers, Hounds

Mr G Gaut (VIC)  6-12 mths S/stakes, Working Dogs, Utility

Judging Commences 8.30 am with S/stakes followed by Groups in above order

Entry Fees $13.00 Breed Classes, $9.00 Baby Puppies, $8.00 S/stakes on separate entry form

Catalogues $4.00 pre ordered, $5.00 on the day (limited)

Ground Admittance Adults $10.00, Exhibitors as per ANKC regulations

Exhibit numbers No SAE required, pick up numbers on the day

Catering Light refreshments available

Camping Available

**PRIZES -**

Trophy & Sash for all In Show awards and all In Group awards

---

**Entries Close 15 February 2019**

**TUMUT SHOW SOCIETY**

**ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW**

TUMUT SHOWGROUND, BROUGHTON ST, TUMUT

**SATURDAY 2 MARCH 2019**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Tumut Show Society, PO Box 34, Yerong Creek 2642
Ph (02) 6920 3504  Extreme Weather Ph 0428 505 639
Cheques made payable to: Tumut Show Society

**JUDGES**

Rev C Seymour (NSW)  3-6 mths S/stakes, Toys, Hounds, Working Dogs, General Specials

Mrs R Ralphs (NSW)  6-12 mths & Veteran S/stakes, Terriers, Gundogs, Utility, Non Sporting

Order of Judging As per schedule

Judging Commences 9.00 am with S/stakes, Breed classes to follow

**DOGS NSW Representative** Mrs B Downie

Entry Fees  $10.00 Ordinary Classes, $5.00 Baby Puppies & S/stakes

Catalogues $4.00 (prepaid), $5.00 on day

Ground Admittance Adults $10.00, Children under 16 $5.00, Disability/Aged Pensioners (cards to be shown) $5.00, Exhibitors By Pass

Refreshments Available down at the Show

Camping Available - no power, fees apply

NO SAE - Exhibit Numbers to be collected on the day

Exhibitor list provided to gatekeeper

**PRIZES - Category B:**

General & Group Specials Trophy & Sash

Special Classes Trophy & Sash 1st, 2nd & 3rd
Shows

Entries Close Wednesday 6 February 2019
Baby Puppy Classes & Baby Puppy Sweepstakes Wednesday 27 February 2019

2019 ADVANCE™ SYDNEY ROYAL DOG SHOW
12 APRIL - 23 APRIL 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classes</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conformation Judging</td>
<td>12 APRIL - 21 APRIL 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Specials</td>
<td>MONDAY 22 APRIL 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweepstakes Classes</td>
<td>SATURDAY 13 APRIL 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agility</td>
<td>TUESDAY 23 APRIL 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Handlers</td>
<td>SATURDAY 13 APRIL 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obedience</td>
<td>FRIDAY 12 APRIL 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breed Stall Day</td>
<td>TUESDAY 23 APRIL 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLASSES TO BE JUDGED

CONFORMATION: 1, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 Dogs & Bitches, Breeders Group of the Day
SWEEPSTAKES: Baby Puppy (3-6 months), Puppy (6-12 months), Junior (12-18 months)
Veteran (7 years and over), Veteran Special (10 years and over), Champion Sweepstakes, Supreme Champion Sweepstakes
AGILITY: Novice, Excellent, Master, Open
AGILITY JUMPING: Novice, Excellent, Open, Master
OBEEDIENCE: UDX, UD, Open, Novice

JUDGES:

Mrs Wendy Maisey (Canada) Toys & Group Specials, Dobermanns, Non Sporting (less Dalmatians, Great Danes, Poodle (all varieties) and Keeshond), Non Sporting Group Specials
Mr Jaime Gonzalez Suvillaga (El Salvador) Terriers & Group Specials, Utility Group (less Dobermanns) & Group Specials
Mrs Haruko Mizukoshi (Japan) Gundogs & Group Specials, Hounds and Group Specials
Mr Davor Javor (Croatia) Working Dogs & Group Specials (plus Dalmatians, Great Danes, Poodles (all varieties), Keeshonds)
Mrs Kim Haddon (QLD) Sweepstakes
Mrs Vyvyan Mannion (QLD) Obedience
Ms Maryanne Fazekas (NSW) Obedience
Mr Carl Ranford (NZ) Agility Trial
Ms Sue Eller (QLD) Agility Trial

SCHEDULE, ENTRY FORMS & ONLINE ENTRY NOW AVAILABLE
e: domesticanimals@rasnsw.com.au p: (02) 9704 1007

www.facebook.com/sydneyroyaldogshow
Shows

### WELSH CORGI CLUB OF NSW INC

**18TH NATIONAL SPECIALTY SHOW**

CASTLE HILL SHOWGROUNDS, SHOWGROUND RD, CASTLE HILL

**FRIDAY 12 & SATURDAY 13 APRIL 2019**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10 & 11 (dogs & bitches)
S/stakes: 3-6, 6-9, 9-12 & 12-18 mths, Veterans 7 yrs & over, Neuter, Owner, Breeder, Handler, Parent & Progeny

Entries to: Cataloguer, 82 Buttaba Ave, Belmont North 2280
Ph & Extreme Weather Ph 0401 326 352 email welshcorgiclubofnsw@gmail.com
Cheques made payable to: Welsh Corgi Club of NSW Inc

**JUDGES**

Dr Sylvia Nolan DVM (USA)

Ms Vicki Sandage (USA)

All Sweepstakes

Welsh Corgi (Cardigan), Welsh Corgi (Pembroke), General Specials

Order of Judging **Friday**: All S/stakes, Welsh Corgi (Cardigan) Dogs, Welsh Corgi (Pembroke) Dogs. **Saturday**: Welsh Corgi (Cardigan) Bitches, Welsh Corgi (Pembroke) Bitches, Breed and General Specials

Judging Commences **Friday**: 9.30 am with S/stakes, **Saturday**: 9.30 am

DOGS NSW Representative Mrs K Papadopoulos

Entry Fees $25.00, Special Classes $15.00

3 generation pedigree must accompany all entries

Catalogues $20.00

PRIZES:

General Specials Trophy & Rosette,
Special Classes Trophy & Rosette 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th

### WINGHAM SHOW SOCIETY INC

**ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW**

WINGHAM SHOWGROUND, GLOUCESTER RD, WINGHAM

**SUNDAY 31 MARCH 2019**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10 & 11 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Mr T L Couchman, PO Box 8012, Tumbi Umbi 2261
Ph (02) 4389 4877 Extreme Weather Ph 0409 505 668
Cheques made payable to: Wingham Show Society Inc

**JUDGES**

Mrs S Patterson (NSW)  3-6 mths S/stakes, Working Dogs, Utility, General Specials

Mr R Lucas (NSW)  6-12 mths S/stakes, Terriers, Gundogs, Hounds, Non Sporting

Order of Judging As per schedule

Judging Commences 9.00 am with S/stakes

DOGS NSW Representative Mrs J Davis

Entry Fees Ordinary Classes $10.00, S/stakes $9.00

Catalogues $5.00 prepaid

Ground Admittance Adults $15.00, Children $8.00, Pensioners $8.00, Exhibitors by pass

PRIZES - Category B

General Specials Trophy & Sash,
Group Specials Trophy & Sash,
Special Classes Trophy & Sash 1st, 2nd, 3rd

### YASS SHOW SOCIETY INC

**ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW**

YASS SHOWGROUNDS, GRAND JUNCTION ROAD, YASS

**SATURDAY 23 MARCH 2019**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10 & 11 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: The Secretary, PO Box 132, Yass 2582
Ph (02) 6226 1615 Extreme Weather Ph 0409 810 410
Cheques made payable to: Yass Show Society Inc

**JUDGES**

Ms E Hindley (ACT)  3-6 mths S/stakes, Toys, Working Dogs before Gundogs, Utility

Ms D Howell (NSW)  6-12 mths S/stakes, Terriers, Non Sporting, Australian Silky Terriers, Working Dogs, General Specials

Dr J Montgomery (ACT) Gundogs, Utility

Miss B Daines (NSW) Australian Silky Terriers, Working Dogs, General Specials

Order of Judging As per schedule

Judging Commences 9.00 am with S/stakes, Australian Silky Terriers before Working Dogs but not before 10.30 am

DOGS NSW Representative Ms E Thomas

Entry Fees $12.00, $5.00 S/stakes - GST Included

Catalogues $5.00 prepaid only

Ground Admittance Adults $20.00, Children $5.00, Cars $5.00

Exhibitors by pass

Refreshments Available Camping Not available

Late entries will not be accepted

Numbers to be collected on the day

Ring Allocation not before 4.00 pm Friday 22 March 2019

Gazebo frames only, no tarps or ropes to reserve spaces

The Society reserves the right to alter judging arrangements if necessary

PRIZES - Category B: General Specials Cash & Rosette,
Group Specials Cash & Sash, Group Specials Trophy & Sash,
Special Classes Trophy of Sash 1st, 2nd, 3rd

### 6TH WHIPPET NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW

HOSTED BY THE WHIPPET AND GREYHOUND CLUB OF SA INC

DAVID ROCHE PARK, KILBURN SA

**SATURDAY 25 & SUNDAY 26 MAY 2019**

**JUDGE**

Felicity Thompson and Margaret Martin (Ireland)

Barnesmore Whippets

Schedule on Easy Dog Entries

Enquiries:
President Anne-Marie Curran chakrata.hounds@gmail.com
Secretary Di Jolly ravvar@chariot.net.au 0402 812 202

Full Schedule and information booklet available at:
www.whippetgreyhoundclubsau.com/

### YASS SHOW SOCIETY INC

**ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW**

YASS SHOWGROUNDS, GRAND JUNCTION ROAD, YASS

**SATURDAY 23 MARCH 2019**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10 & 11 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: The Secretary, PO Box 132, Yass 2582
Ph (02) 6226 1615 Extreme Weather Ph 0409 810 410
Cheques made payable to: Yass Show Society Inc

**JUDGES**

Ms E Hindley (ACT)  3-6 mths S/stakes, Toys (less Australian Silky Terriers), Hounds

Ms D Howell (NSW)  6-12 mths S/stakes, Terriers, Non Sporting

Dr J Montgomery (ACT) Gundogs, Utility

Miss B Daines (NSW) Australian Silky Terriers, Working Dogs, General Specials

Order of Judging As per schedule

Judging Commences 9.00 am with S/stakes, Australian Silky Terriers before Working Dogs but not before 10.30 am

DOGS NSW Representative Ms E Thomas

Entry Fees $12.00, $5.00 S/stakes - GST Included

Catalogues $5.00 prepaid only

Ground Admittance Adults $20.00, Children $5.00, Cars $5.00

Exhibitors by pass

Refreshments Available Camping Not available

Late entries will not be accepted

Numbers to be collected on the day

Ring Allocation not before 4.00 pm Friday 22 March 2019

Gazebo frames only, no tarps or ropes to reserve spaces

The Society reserves the right to alter judging arrangements if necessary

PRIZES - Category B: General Specials Cash & Rosette,
Group Specials Cash & Sash, General Specials Trophy & Sash

DOGS NSW Representative Mrs J Davis

Entry Fees Ordinary Classes $10.00, S/stakes $9.00

Catalogues $5.00 prepaid

Ground Admittance Adults $15.00, Children $8.00, Pensioners $8.00, Exhibitors by pass

PRIZES - Category B

General Specials Trophy & Sash,
Group Specials Trophy & Sash,
Special Classes Trophy & Sash 1st, 2nd, 3rd
Entries Close 8 March 2019

ALBURY & BORDER KENNEL CLUB INC
OBEDIENCE & RALLY O TRIALS
ALBURY SHOWGROUND, EAMES ST, ALBURY
SATURDAY 23 & SUNDAY 24 MARCH 2019

Classes to be judged: Obedience: CCD, CD, CDX, UD, UDX. Rally O: RN, RA, RE, RM

Entries to: Trial Secretary, 333 Macauley St, Albury 2640
Ph & Extreme Weather Ph (02) 6021 1609
Cheques made payable to: Albury & Border Kennel Club Inc

JUDGES

Saturday
Mr E Howden (VIC)  
AM: CCD, CD.  PM: UDX, UD
Ms E Temby (ACT)  
AM: CDX, PM: CD, CCD
Ms P Looker (VIC)  
AM: UDX, UD.  PM: CDX

Sunday
Ms E Temby (ACT)  
AM: RA (A & B), RE (A & B).  PM: RM
Ms P Looker (VIC)  
AM: RM.  PM: RN
Mr E Howden (VIC)  
AM: RN.  PM: RA (A & B), RE (A & B)

Order of Judging  As per Schedule

Judging Commences  Both days 8.30 am, second Trial at completion of first Trial

DOGS NSW Representative Mr C McDonald

Vetting Time  Saturday 8.00 am, 11.00 am
Entry Fees  $10.00  Catalogues Free

Refreshments Available

Camping  Camping park adjacent to grounds (02) 6021 8420

Bitches in Oestrus may not be shown

PRIZES  - Trophy & Sash 1st, 2nd & 3rd in each Class

Entries Close 15 March 2019

BRUSH FARM
DOG TRAINING
CLUB INC

75TH OBEDIENCE, RALLY O & RATG TRIALS
BRUSH FARM PARK,  
CNR MARSDEN RD & LAWSON ST, EASTWOOD
SUNDAY 24 MARCH 2019

Classes to be judged: CCD, Novice, Open, UD, UDX, Rally O: Novice, Advanced, Excellent, Master, RATG Novice & Open

Entries to: Miss K Lamb, 155 Boundary Rd, North Epping 2121
Ph 0412 271 181  email casmuscamus21@gmail.com

Extreme Weather Ph (02) 9858 5281
Cheques made payable to: Brush Farm Dog Training Club Inc

Direct Deposit: Brush Farm Dog Training Club Inc.
Westpac BSB: 032-183, Account no: 265 250

JUDGES

Miss K Arkins (NSW)  CCD
Miss H Martyn (NSW)  Novice
Ms M Fazekas (NSW)  Open
Mrs M Wheeler (NSW)  UDA, UDX
Mr R Probert (NSW)  UDB
Ms A Rebstein (NSW)  Rally: Novice, Advance
Mrs V Craig (NSW)  Rally: Excellent, Master
Ms C Wade (NSW)  RATG: Novice & Open

Order of Judging  As per catalogue

Judging Commences  Obedience & RATG 9.00 am
Rally O not before 11.00 am

DOGS NSW Representative Miss S Gluck

Check-in Time  8.00 - 8.45 am

Vetting  There will be no formal vetting but, the club reserves the right to vet any dog on the grounds.

Vetting Officer  Club Member

Entry Fees  $10.00

Catalogues  $4.00 or available online: www.brushfarm.com.au

Refreshments Available  Camping  Not available

Bitches in oestrus may not be shown

Please print clearly and include dogs titles

Each entry must be on a separate entry form, any entry on Agility form will be returned

Entries for Open, UD, Rally O Adv & Rally O Exc must be marked “A” or “B” and height must be shown

Collect numbers on the day, SSAE for return of receipts only

No late entries

BFDTC reserves the right to appoint additional or substitute judges without notice if necessary

Please direct any enquiries to email if possible, rather than phone

PRIZES: Medallion & Sash for 1st, 2nd & 3rd
Sashes for all qualifiers, Sash for title gained on the day
### Entries Close 22 February 2019

**COFFS HARBOUR DOG TRAINING CLUB INC**

**DOUBLE AGILITY, TRIPLE JUMPING, GAMES, TRIPLE OBEEDIENCE & DOUBLE RALLY O TRIAL**

**REX HARDAKER OVAL, HOBIGIN DRIVE, TOORMINA**

**SATURDAY 16 (AM & PM) & SUNDAY 17 MARCH 2019**

**Classes to be judged:**
- Agility: ADO ADM, ADX, AD GD GDX GDM JD JDX JDM JDO RQH (Jumping)
- Obedience: CCD, CD, CDX, UD, UDX, Greater Northern Trophy
- Rally O: RN, RE (A & B), RA (A & B), Master

**Entries to:** Agil/Obed/RO Entries Online: www.e-performancedogs.com

OR Trial Manager, PO Box 454, Bellingen 2454

All enquiries by email trialssec@dogtrialsolutions.com.au

**Extreme Weather Ph** 0421 666 888

**Cheques made payable to:** Coffs Harbour Dog Training Club Inc

**JUDGES**

**Saturday AM**
- Mr P Evans (NSW) Rally O: All Classes
- Mr G Parsons (VIC) UDX, UD, CDX
- Mrs K Houlden (VIC) CCD, CD
- Mrs T Thwaites (NSW) JD, JDX, JDM, JDO, RQH Jumping
- Dr L Hammer (NSW) ADO, ADN, ADX, AD, GD, GDX, GDM
- Mr B Havord (NSW) JDO, JDM, JDX, JD at completion of AM trial

**Saturday PM**
- Mr P Evans (NSW) CDX, Greater Northern Trophy
- Mr G Parsons (VIC) CCD, CD
- Mrs K Houlden (VIC) UDX, UD

**Sunday**
- Mr P Evans (NSW) CD, CDX
- Mr G Parsons (VIC) UDX, UD, CCD
- Mrs K Houlden (VIC) Rally O: All Classes
- Mrs T Thwaites (NSW) ADO, ADM, ADX, AD
- Mr B Havord (NSW) JD, JDX, JDM, JDO

**Order of Judging** As per Catalogue

**Judging Commences**
- Saturday 8.00 Agility, 8.30 Obedience & Rally O
- Saturday PM Obedience not before 3.00 pm
- Sunday 8.00 am Agility, Obedience, Obed/Rally O

**DOGS NSW Representatives**
- Obed/Rally O: Mr P Spencer.
- Agility: Sat: Ms S Merrick, Sun: Ms K Murphey

**Vetting Time** No formal vetting however, the Club reserves the right to vet any dog within the precincts of the Trial.

**Entry Fees** $10.00 per entry

**Catalogues** Will be available one week prior to Trial at www.coffsharbourdogtraining.com.au or Facebook at Coffs Harbour Dog Training & Agility Club

**Refreshments** Available

**Camping** Limited, at $10.00 per night

**Bitches in Oestrum must not be shown**

**The Club reserves the right to appoint additional or substitute judges if required**

**Obedience - All exercises per class will be judged**

**PRIZES:**
- Obedience & Rally O Cash and Sash 1st, 2nd & 3rd qualifying scores, Greater Northern Championship 1st Perpetual Trophy, Rosette & $50.00.
- Agility Cash & Sash 1st, 2nd & 3rd

### Entries Close 10 February 2019

**CESSNOCK DOG CLUB OBEEDIENCE & RALLY O TRIALS**

**BADDELEY PARK, EVANS ST, CESSNOCK**

**SATURDAY 2 & SUNDAY 3 MARCH 2019**

**Classes to be judged:**
- CCD, CD, CDX, UD, UDX, Rally O Classes

**Entries to:** Ms K Gill, 65 Mimosa Lane, Ellalong 2325

Ph & Extreme Weather Ph 0451 656 755

**Cheques made payable to:** Cessnock Dog Club

**JUDGES**

**Saturday**
- Mr D Turley (NSW) CD, UD, UDX
- Mr G Bartolo OAM (NSW) CCD, CDX
- Mrs P Hartwell (NSW) Rally O: All

**Sunday**
- Mrs V Craig (NSW) Rally O: Master, Excellent A & B
- Ms T Geary (NSW) Rally O: Novice, Advanced A & B

**Order of Judging** As per catalogue

**Judging Commences** 9.00 am

**Vetting Time** 8.30 am

**Vetting Officer** Club Member

**Entry Fees** $10.00

**Refreshments** Available

**Bitches in Oestrum must not be shown**

**PRIZES:**
- Obedience & Rally O Cash and Sash 1st, 2nd & 3rd qualifying scores, Greater Northern Championship 1st Perpetual Trophy, Rosette & $50.00.
- Agility Cash & Sash 1st, 2nd & 3rd

### Entries Close 12 February 2019

**DOGS NSW AGILITY COMMITTEE FUNDRAISER TRIAL**

**BILL SPILSTEAD COMPLEX FOR CANINE AFFAIRS, GSD OVAL, 44 LUDDENHAM RD, ORCHARD HILLS**

**SATURDAY 2 MARCH 2019**

**Classes to be judged in Separate Heights - AD, ADX, ADM, JD, JDX, JDM Combined Heights - RQH (Jumping), RQH (Agility)**

**Entries ONLINE -** www.e-performancedogs.com

Or mail: Miss D Drescik, 133 Holdsworth Drv, Mount Annan 2567

Ph & Extreme Weather Ph 0419 331 129

**Cheques made payable to:** DOGS NSW Agility Committee

**JUDGES**

- Mrs T Thwaites (NSW) 200/300/400 AD, ADX, ADM, JDM, JDX, JD
- Ms M Bruce (QLD) 500/600 JDM, JDX, JD, AD, ADM
- Mr S Fletcher (VIC) RQH (A), RQH (J)

**Order of Judging** As per Catalogue

**Judging Commences** 4.30 pm

**Check in Time** 3.30 pm - 4.15 pm, no formal vetting

**Vetting Officer** Committee Official

**DOGS NSW Representative** Mrs L Adams

**Entry Fees** $10.00

**Catalogues** Available 3 days before

**PRIZES**
- Separate Height Events
  - 1st Prize & Ribbon, 2nd & 3rd Ribbon only, RQH 1st, 2nd & 3rd Prize & Ribbon
  - Qualifiers Ribbon & Title Ribbon for Titles gained on the day
HORNSBY DOG TRAINING CLUB INC

TONY FARMER MEMORIAL TRIAL

65TH ANNUAL OBEDIENCE TRIAL & RETRIEVING ABILITY TEST FOR GUNDOGS

MONTVIEW OVAL, MONTVIEW PARADE, HORNSBY HEIGHTS

SATURDAY 16 MARCH 2019

Entries to: Mrs A Eddins, 19 High St, Mount Kuring-Gai 2080
Ph (02) 9457 9838  Extreme Weather Ph 0418 668 718
Cheques made payable: Hornsby Dog Training Club Inc

Classes to be judged: Obedience: CCD, Novice, Open, UD, UDX, RATG

Entries to: Mrs A Eddins, 19 High St, Mount Kuring-Gai 2080
Ph (02) 9457 9838  Extreme Weather Ph 0418 668 718
Cheques made payable: Hornsby Dog Training Club Inc

JUDGES
Ms A Rebstein (NSW)  CCD
Ms T Geary (NSW)  Novice
Mrs S Hutchins (NSW)  Open
Miss J Stewart (NSW)  Open
Ms M Fazekas (NSW)  Utility
Mr R Probert (NSW)  Utility
Mrs A Yerbury (NSW)  Utility Dog Excellent
Miss L Elliott (NSW)  RATG: Novice & Open (Dummies to be supplied by competitor - made from inconspicuous material)

Order of Judging As per catalogue wherever possible

Judging Commences RATG 2.30 pm, Obedience 6.00 pm

DOGS NSW Representative Mrs J Connors

Check in Time RATG 2.00 pm, Obedience 4.45 pm
Formal vetting will not be carried out, but the Club reserves the right to vet any dog or bitch on the grounds if deemed necessary

Vetting Officer Club Member

Entry Fees $10.00 per entry.
Separate entry form for each entry
( Efforts will be made to allocate preferred judge)

Catalogues $2.00 prepaid

Refreshments Available on grounds

Note: Officials parking only at Kookaburra Rd entrance
Bitches in oestrus may not be shown

PRIZES: OBEDIENCE & RATG
1st, 2nd, 3rd Trophy & Sash
Sash for Title gained on the day. Qualifiers Ribbons
Tony Farmer Memorial Trophy & Sash - Highest Scoring Hornsby DTC Member

NEWCASTLE ALL BREEDS DOG TRAINING CLUB INC

AGILITY, JUMPING & GAMES TRIAL

CNCC SHOWGROUND, 80 HILLSBOROUGH RD, HILLSBOROUGH

SATURDAY 9 & SUNDAY 10 MARCH 2019

Entries to: online: www.e-performancedogs.com (preferred method of entry)
Ms P Best, PO Box 1695, Newcastle 2300 Ph & Extreme Weather Ph 0414 321 916
Cheques made payable: Newcastle All Breeds Dog Training Club Inc - SSAE not required

JUDGES
Mr A Roach (NSW)  Sat: GD, GDX, GDM, ADO - all heights
Sun: JD, JDX, JDM separate heights, JDO all heights
Ms L Davis (NSW)  Sat: JD, JDX, JDM separate heights, JDO all heights
Miss J Taylor (NSW)  Sun: AD, ADX, ADM separate heights, ADO all heights

Order of Judging As per schedule

Judging Commences 8.30 am both days

DOGS NSW Representative Mr K Payne

Vetting No formal vetting conducted, however the club reserves the right to vet any dog on the grounds. Vetting Officer Committee

Entry Fees $10.00 per entry


Refreshments Available - great canteen

Camping Available - fees payable at canteen
Bitches in oestrus may not be shown

The Club reserves the right to alter the running order and/or the judges if necessary

PRIZES 1st, 2nd & 3rd Separate Height classes - Prize & Ribbon
1st, 2nd & 3rd All Height classes - Cash & Ribbon

FREE WI-FI ON DOGS NSW GROUNDS

To access the FREE Wi-Fi you will need to download the DOGS NSW app from either Google Play or Apple App Store.

Navigate to the “Wi-Fi Guest Password” Tab on the app and click to view instructions and password.